
Q&A

○ Please tell us what made you start your career as a cook, and get involved with Japanese cooking. 

○

・I hold Japanese cooking classes. ・I try to have my restaurant taken up actively in the media. 

○ What do you find appealing about Japanese food? What do you keep in mind when making Japanese cuisine? 

○

Sex Male Female

■ To apply

■ Application Deadline

■ Questions/Inquiries

http://washoku-worldchallenge.jp/2016/en/index.html#contact

1st deadline: To arrive by July 20 (5 additional technical points). 2nd deadline: To arrive by August 10 (3 additional

technical points). Final deadline: Must arrive by August 31.

If you were able to make it to the final competition and study Japanese cooking in Japan, how do you want to make use of those

experiences back home?

Applicant name Date of birth 　　　　(Month, date, year)

Tel. 　　　　（　　　　） Mobile phone　　　　（　　　　） Email

Personal information noted in the Application Form is managed and controlled by the Washoku World Challenge 2016 Secretariat.

This information is used only to the extent necessary to implement the competition, including: announcement of screening results, inquiries made to applicants,

contacting winning contestants, etc.

・I teach and convey different things about Japanese foods to my

    fellow chefs

・Other （　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　）

・I am in a position to teach younger chefs in my

    restaurant.

・I take part in local Japanese food events and

    exhibitions.

Please choose from below what your status and experiences are concerning Japanese cooking, and things your restaurant does.

You may choose as many as you wish.

Tel： Fax：

Address
Nationality

(country/city)

Restaurant where you work (school name if you are a

cooking school student)

Restaurant

(school)

 location

No. of years of cooking

experience
years

Restaurant (school) contact

information

Genre (kaiseki, sushi, izakaya, Asian food, etc.)

Title (owner chef, chef, cook with title, cook, student, other)

Please send the application form either via the contest website or by post. Please provide your information in Japanese,

English, or Chinese.

・Apply by Website: Fill out and send the form on http://washoku-worldchallenge.jp

・Print Application form/send by post: Print the Application Form, fill it in, and send it to the address noted below.

  "Washoku World Challenge Committee

  P.O. Box 20, Kasai Post Office, JAPAN  134-8729"

http://washoku-worldchallenge.jp/2016/en/index.html

